
 
  

~ This week’s attendance ~ 

 Trevithick  

YR 

St Piran 
Y1 

Penhaligon 
Y2 

Boscawen  
Y3 

Trengrouse 

Y4 
Trelawny 

Y5 
Davy 

Y6 

97.3% 86.3%  99.4% 93.8% 94.7% 96.7% 91.7% 

Cross Country Champions! 

You might remember that several weeks ago, we shared the 

news that two of our cross country runners had made it through 

to the Cornwall School Games Finals. This is an event for the very 

best runners from across Cornwall to compete in if they were 

successful in the preliminary races. Ava from Y4 and Mekhi from 

Y5 gave great performances in their earlier races and managed 

to get into the finals which were held this week. 

Both children made the trip to Newquay along with Mr 

McCallum. Obviously, being ’the final’ the level of competition 

was exceptionally high. Both children gave simply incredible 

performances and represented our school brilliantly. They each 

came away with team medals and Ava with an individual gold! 

She managed to lead the Y4 girls throughout her race and 

crossed the line in 1st place! What a monumental achievement! 

A huge well done to them both, we’re all very proud of you! 

Easter Chocolate Quiz & Colouring Competition: 

Don’t forget to grab a copy of the Easter Chocolate Quiz (£1) and Easter Colouring competition 

(50p).We've been impressed with the correct quiz entries coming in because it's very hard!  Children 

can purchase sheets from the morning fruit stall. 
   

 

Easy Fundraising: 

Do you shop online? Did you know that when you shop online you can help raise much 

needed funds for the school without it costing you a penny? Easy Fundraising! Simply find 

“Friends of Perranporth School” on easyfundraising.org.uk and register! Then, when you shop online, vis-

it easyfundraising.org.uk and follow the link to your retailer! The retailer will then make a donation to the school! YAY! 

What an easy way for us to fund some amazing and essential things for school! Hundreds of retailers take part from 

Amazon and Ebay to Aviva and even Sainsburys! 

 Don’t delay! Join today! Visit https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/perranporthschool/?q=friends%20of%

20perranporth%20sch&cat=cause-autosuggest and click “support this cause” to register! 

          Mother’s Day Marvels 

A huge thank you to the FOPS volunteers who came up to school this week to help the children get a special gift for 

their Mum (or their Nan or Auntie or Step mum or Carer). The hall was a hive of Mother’s Day activity with children 

selecting presents and writing labels for their wonderful mums. The FOPS team were fantastic in help-

ing the children make their selections in order to give their mums an extra special day. A special 

thank you must go to Linda Wilson who spent a lot of time organising the event! Thanks to our dedi-

cated FOPSters, I’m sure there’s going to be lots of happy mums on Sunday! 

https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/perranporthschool/?q=friends%20of%20perranporth%20sch&cat=cause-autosuggest
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/perranporthschool/?q=friends%20of%20perranporth%20sch&cat=cause-autosuggest


Class Photos 

Make sure you’ve brushed your hair and cleaned your face!  On Wednesday next week Tempest 

Photography are coming in to take the class photos! 

What’s Coming Up Next Week? 

 Tuesday 2nd April - Y3 and Y4 BF Adventure Trip & Y5 Oscar Ceremony afternoon 

 Wednesday 3rd April  - Class Photos & Perran Tennis visiting KS2 

 Friday 5th April - Y4 open afternoon - parents welcome from 2pm 

Football News 

This week Perranporth took part in two different football events. On Tuesday a Y5/Y6 boys and girls team played 

matches against St Agnes. In both matches the action was fast and furious with lots of goals being scored by both 

sides. The teams gave excellent performances which ended up with the girls coming away with a 4-4 draw and the 

boys losing 4-8. A big well done all round! 

Parliament at Perranporth 

On Monday this week, Perranporth invited Tomas Williams from UK Par-

liament into our assembly. He spoke to the children all about our 

country’s politics and democratic processes. This was a fascinating 

insight into the world of parliament and how it impacts on all of our 

lives. The children had lots of questions and interesting points to make 

and all of us learnt lots about  our government and how the country 

operates. A big thank you to Mr Williams for such an informative after-

noon. 

On Wednesday a team from Y3/Y4 took part in a football festival in Newquay. The team played lots of different 

matches against different local schools. Perranporth’s players showed both excellent sporting skills and behaviour 

throughout their games and came away with some brilliant results. A huge well done to the team!  

Year 3 & 4 Swimming Lessons 

A reminder to parents with children in Y3 and Y4 - Letters about swimming for next term have 

gone home with permission slips to be returned. If you did not receive one, please do pop into 

the School Office to grab a copy. Many thanks. 


